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Notel Ch.: 180. contains ,the general law. applicable to ioreign c6rporations. See, especially 
secs. 180.801 to 180.849. 

226.01· Definition. For the pllrposes of this chapter the term "foreign corpora
tibn" includes all corporations, associations and joint stock companies organized, other
wise than under the laws 'of, this state, except railroad corporations, or' associations created 
solely for religious or charitable purposes, inshrancecompanies 'and ,fraternal or benefi
ciarycol'porations, societies; orders and associations furnishing life ,01' casualty,insurance 
01' indemuityupon the muttHil or assessment plan:, building'and loan' assoCiations' and cor-
porations not organized or conducted for profit. . 

, j , ' ',. ! ( ,-

226.025 Qualification of foreign utility holding companies; exceptions. (1) Within. 
the meaning of this, chapter,every foreig'n cQrporation shall' be deemed.to ,be doingbusi
ness within the state if, directly orindirectly;,throughagCl~ts, trusteesor.aliyother means, 
it £ul'llishes to any affiliated public utility for use in intrastate operations in this state, any 
or ,alI: of ,the following: (a)· Any <'managerial, supervisory, engineering, ,legal; accounting 
or financial service; (b) any equipment, facilities or commodities, by. sale, lease, exchange, 
conveyance, license or similar al'l'angement. . , , ' , ',',.,' 
'.!(~) Within. the;lleaning' of this sectlo,n the 'terpl "affiliated" shall haveth~. sa'meillean,

i:q.g as t~e, term" fiaffi.liated i1J,terests" as defined iri chapter 19'6. " Pi-ovicled, 1?~m"ever, that 
the me,re ownership of stoGk and receipt ,of, dividends thereon, slIall not ,constitut~ doing 
busIll·ess.This section sl1all not have the eff<)cf.of jinposing upon, th~ cOl'porationde7 
scribed in said section a duty to pay fees. The provisions of this section shall apply to 
intei'state commerce only so far as the constitution and· laws ,of,the United. States permit. 

(3) The appointment of the seCretary of state or the designation of a resident' agent 
I1S 'attorney for the ~~livi~e of sun\IiioilS, notice; pleadings or process under s.180.821 shall 
be applicable 'only to 'actions or proceedings against the foreig'n' corporations 'described iIi 
this section (unless such corporations have been admitted to' this state fOl'purposes other 
than thosfUllel1tipnedip. this s,ection) ,where t~le ca,lse of action oJ,' proceeding a1'ises out 
of tra,l,lsactiolls between such f«;>reign cOl:poratio~s and public utHities, (lljerating in this 
state' 'with ,\'hich such foreign corporations are affiliated; and to ,(lctions or 'proceedings 
by or before the public service commission involving the ti'an~actions described in Sttb. 
(1) herein, .or,involvj,ng the l'elatioR between such foreign corporations and public utilities 
operating in this: statfiwith which they,are affiliated. 

< 1 •••• '," .: • ! .';' ." .' ; .' (~! . ~ , , ,: ". ':..' ' ,. ' ", ,:,: • . • ,.; \ 't " • 

. 226~05 Bank deposIts by,n()n~'e~idents, taxatlOn .evidence., Thema~l!lganamalll~ 
tainIngof deposits ~~q ch~Clrhig oi; ,pther,a\lcQllllt$ by ;a, nonf;e~~deIltor,t~js i~titte'9r bya 
foreign corporatiOli in any bank, either state or national, orin [my trust company' 'in this 
state, shall not be considered as doing business or acquiring, holding or disposing of prop
erty in this state, nor considered a factor in determining whether such person or COl'PO

ration is doing business in this state, or in determining the situs of the property or income 
of such corporation or person for taxation purposes. 

226.12 Liability of inactive foreign corporation. An action for the recovery of 
money may be commenced and prosecuted against a foreign corporation although such 
corporation may have ceased to act as a corporation in the same manner as though it had 
not so ceased to act; and the judgment may be enforced against property in this state 
which such corporation has any interest in or would have an interest in had the same not 
ceased to act as aforesaid, whether held or controlled by it or by a trustee, assignee, agent 
or other person for the use and benefit in whole or in part of such corporation 01' the 
creditors thereof or both. 

226.13 Plaintiff's lien. The plaintiff in such action shall, to the extent of the final 
judgment therein, have a lien upon all such property and interests aforesaid from the 
time of the filing of the complaint in such action, unless such corporation shall file with 
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the clerk an iindertaking, in double the' ainount 'claimed to be due to'the plail1tiff,execut'ed 
by two or iUOl'e sureties iIi its behalf, resident i'reeholde'l'S of. this state, to the'eff~ct that 
the corporation will satisfy the final judgment that may be recovered in: favor of! such 
plaintiff in suchactioniwithinsixtydays from the rendition thei'eof~ Such undertaking 
shall be of no effect unless I;lccompanied by the affidavit'ofthe.surepies asptovided in sec~ 
tion 274,29, and such sureties, upon being excepted to, must justify in like manner as there 
direc,ted. , ' . i ; 

226.14' Oommon law trilsts, domestic and alien~ ':(1) Nocominonlaw trust organ
ized in this' state, arid .no 'such trust IOi'ined 01' organized under 01' by ailthority'of the laws 
of any state oi' foreign jurisdiction;, for the purpose of'doing busi'll,esS under a declaration 
of trust which shall have issued to five 01' more pet'sons, or'\vhicli shall sell or' pi'oposeto 
sell beneficial interests,. certificates' or .memb81'ships thereill, shall transact· business, 01' ac
quire, hold or dispose of property in this state until the t11ustees named ill said declara"' 
Uon. of trust. shall ,have caused to be, filed in the office of, the . secretary of state the original 
declaration of trust, or a true copy thereof, and all ,amendments which may be made, veri
fied·as such by the affidavits of two of the signers thereof. A like verified copy of the dec~ 
lal'ation and such amendments,: and a· certificate of the secretary of state, showing the date 
when such declaratioll was filed and accepted by him, within. thirty days of such filing and 
acceptance"shall,be,l'ecordedwith the register of deeds of, the county in which such trust 
has its principal office or place of business in this state. No such trust shall tl~ansaGt busi~ 
ness in this state until such declaration or such copy thereof be left for record.' The reg
ister of. deeds ./lhall forthwith· transmit: to the secretary of state' a certificate stating the 
ti~ne when. such. eopy,was.recorded and shall be entitled toa fee of twenty-five cents there, 
for, to be paid by the person presenting such papers for record. Upon receipt of such 
certificate the secretary of state shall issue to said trustees a certificate' of filing. '." .' 

(2) The principal office or principal place of business of every such trust formed 01' 

organized in this state shall be kept and maintained in this state. 
(3) Every such trust shall pay to the secretary of state a filing fee of twenty-five dol

lars, and ten dollars for each subsequent amendment, together with a further fee of one 
dollar for each one thousand dollars of beneficial certificates sold 01' offered for sale in 
this state. 

(4) Every such trust shall file in the office of the secretary of state a verified state
ment on 01' before March 31 in each calendar year, showing the names and addresses 
of each of the trustees; the nature of the business transacted during the preceding year; 
in what states such trust is operating; the amount and number of beneficial certificates 
sold in this state, 01' elsewhere; and a statement as to the total amount of beneficial 
certificates outstanding. Any such report not filed before April 1, may be filed only upon 
payment to the secretary of state of the following fees: 

(a) If filed prior to May 1, $5. 
(b) If filed thereafter but not later than the following December 31, $10. 
(c) If said report is not filed before the following January 1, the trust shall not be 

in good standing. Until it is restored to good standing the secretary of state shall not 
accept for filing any documents respecting such trust except documents incident to its 
dissolution. 

(d) The trust may be restored to good standing by delivering to the secretary of 
state a current annual report conforming' to the requirements of this section and by pay
ing to the secretary of state $10 for each calendar year or part thereof during which the 
trust has not been in good standing, not exceeding a total of $100. 

(5) Every such trust shall file in the office of the secretary of state the name of a 
trustee or trustees, if they designate more than one, resident in this state upon whom 
service may be made for and on behalf of said trust; 01' if none of such trustees reside 
in this state, then a statement shall be duly filed by the trustees appointing the secretary 
of state as the agent to accept service of process in this state, which appointment shall 
continue so long as such trust has any liabilities outstanding in this state. 

(6) No such trust shall issue any beneficial or participating certificates in excess of the 
fail' net value of the property and assets owned by such trust, nor except in considel'ation 
of money 01' labor, 01' property, estimated at its true money value, actually received by the 
trustees, equal to the par value thereof, nor any bonds or other evidences of indebtedness, 
except for money or for labor, or property, estimated at its true money value, actually 
received by it, and all beneficial certificates or bonds issued contrary to the provisions of 
law shall be voidable at the election of the holder or holders thereof. 

(7) No such trust shall issue, sell 01' dispose of any beneficial certificates in this 
state, unless, directly below the name of said trust, as printed on said certificates, is 
printed in plain, legible type, of a size not smaller than pica the words "BENEFICIAL 
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CERTIFICATE-A COMMON LAW TRUST." The word "SHARE" shall not. be used 
thereon to designate the nature of the interest in such trust, but the words "BENEFI
CIAL INTERESTS" ruay be substituted therefor~ 

(8) Every such trust issuing or selling, or offering for sale, beneficial certificates in 
this state, shall be subject to the restrictions and liruitations provided in chapter 189 of 
the statutes. 

(9) Every contract ruade by or on behalf of such trust affecting the personal liability 
thereof, or relating to property within this state, before it shall have coruplied with the 
provisions of this section, shall be wholly void on its behalf, or on behalf of its assigns; 
but shall be enforcible against such trust, and the trustees narued in said declaration of 
trust shall be individually liable therefor. 

(10) Every such trust shall be subject to all provisions of law relating to the payruent 
of taxes by general corporations, foreign or dorucstic, as the case ruay be. 

(11) Every such trust shall file and record with the declaration of trust, or a verified 
copy thereof, a statement in writing- of the name or title of such trust and its post-office 
address, which statements shall be signed by all of the trustees. The name of such trust 
shall be such as to distinguish it fl'om any othe'r trust, company, or corporation organized 
under the laws of this state or licensed or permittted to transact business in this state. 
Such trust may sue and be sued in and under such name or title, and its property may 
be subjected to payment and discharge of the obligations and liabilities of such trust the 
same as though it were a corporation. Service of notice or process upon one or more of 
such trustees, as provided in sub. (5); or upon the duly authorized agent in behalf of 
said trust, shall be sufficient to bind such trust and of the same effect as though each and 
all of such trustees had been notified or served. 

History: 1961 c.332. 




